Delaware Pathways Partners/Stakeholders
Government, Community/Consumers, Families

Delaware Workforce Development Board
Strategic Plan aligns with DET, DVR, DVI, DE OOLMI

Community Partners:
* United Way’s SPARC (web platform)
* Ability Network DE

Pathways to Prosperity National Initiative
Delaware Pathways
JP Morgan $2mil grant
provider goals:
1. Engage stakeholders
2. Coordinate financial support
3. Integrate Education and Workforce efforts
4. Work Based Learning Experiences
5. Comprehensive Career Preparation

ALL kids are included!!

Delaware Technical and Community College
(Statewide)
* Work-based learning intermediary
* Expand industry councils with Chambers
* Align language
* Expand certification programming

END USERS:
All students and youth aged 14-20
Grades 7-14
* Special Ed Teachers
* Career Counselors
* Teachers
* School Wellness Centers

FINAL GOALS:
Serve all students statewide
Vocational guide for all DVR consumers
Employ HS Career Counselors

INTEGRATION!!!

The grant with lots of Technical Assistance focused on the 5 goals works!

Marketing: Strongpoint & Rodel Foundation Annual Conference!